As feminists, we are using our power to cut ties to the war economy where weapons manufacturers make a killing on killing. If you too believe in Feminism NOT Militarism, help us organize to:

**Divest your Congressperson**
Tell your congressperson to take the pledge to stop taking money from weapons companies profiting from war and destruction!

**Divest your School**
Start a campaign to divest your campus from the War Machine!

**Divest your City**
Did you know your local tax dollars help support weapons manufacturers? You have the power to tell your city council to divest from the war machine!

Go to [www.divestfromwarmachine.org](http://www.divestfromwarmachine.org) to sign up and learn more!
Join a coalition to take on the war machine! Let’s encourage universities, religious organizations, retirements funds, mutual funds, private investors, and other U.S. financial institutions to sever financial ties with weapons companies who supply the deadly tools of war and profit from endless warfare.

TAKE THE PLEDGE TO STOP WAR PROFITEERS FROM MAKING A KILLING ON KILLING!
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